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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

. Two deaths were reported yesterday.
The school teachers will be paid to-day.

• Scarlet fever exists at No. 811 Farquler
street.

A cose of diphtheria is reported at 47 West
Sixth street.

County Treasurer Burton took in $1,045 in
taxes yesterday.

The state library received the sixty-third
California supreme court reports yesterday.

The committee on schools, of the board of
education, willhold a meeting at 7:30 o'clock
to-night. '

The city treasurer received yesterday $10,-
--544 in coupons from NewYork, representing
Interest paid on city bonds.
. Assistant Chief Jackson's horse was

severely cut In the hind leg by a cutter bar

In running to yesterday's fire.
The supreme court adjourned over the holi-

days yesterday, and will hold its next ses-
sion Monday, Jan. 5, at 9 -HO a. m.

The transfer of Merriam park, in lower
town, to the city was completed yesterday,
and the place will hereafter be known as La-
fayette park.
' A man named B. Lee, examined in the
probate court yesterday for insanity, turned
out to be a specimen of verdant green in-
stead of a lunatic.

The family of the late Louis Fischer were
granted an allowance of $50 a month in tbe
probate court yesterday, pending the settle-
ment of bis estate.

The Windsor S octal club held their second
dance of the season at the dining room of
the Windsor hotel last evening, with music
by Seibert's orchestra.

A still alarm of fire took the department
to 546 Selby avenue at 7:15 yesterday morn-
ing, occupied by Mrs. Deacon, where a coal
ash blaze did slight damage.

Jack Frost has thrown the shop-keepers in
the shade on window decorations for tbe past
few days, in fact ruthlessly drawn a thick
veil between the public and their best en-
deavors.

The ladles and gentlemen of Prof. R. H.
Evans' classes tendered him a benefit last
evening at Sherman hall. The evening was
a very unfavorable one indeed, still there was
a goodly number present who enjoyed them-
selves very much iudeed.

The wife of G. W. Edwards, former editor
of the Burlington JTawkeye and the ML Pleas-
ant Journal, died yesterday morning at Du-
luth. The family passed through the city to-
day (19th) on their way to ML Pleasant,
lowa, with the remains for burial.

Market Master O'Regan was jubilant yes-
terday over the advent in this family circle
of a bouncing boy. The cherub tipped the
beam at twelve pounds, and as he came just
in the nick of time the embryo market mas-
ter will be christened Cleveland. Itis a cold
day when O'Regan gets left.

The board of water commissioners met
yesterday, P. H. Kelly in the chair, and
present Messrs. O'Brien, Griggs and Secre
tary Caulfield. Bills were examined and
allowed amounting to $1,526. The contract
for supplying the department with hydrants
for 1875 was awarded to R. D. Wood & Co.,
of Philadelphia, after which the meeting ad-
journed.

The grand boxing tournament by Tom
Mc Alpine's sporting combination that was ad-
vertised to take place at Market hall to-night
has been postponed. The combination at
Minneapolis made arrangements with .Mo-
Alpine's combination to go there to-night,
and in return they will come here and show
with McAlpine's combination. Suitable no-
tice will be given.

The Bay perpetrated a gross outrage on an
esteemed and reputable citizen lost evening
by stating that Mr. Heudner, the well-known
Third street plumber, had been taken to the
workhouse for a gross offence. Mr. Heudner
went out to make some measurements for
work,- and Is very properly indignant that he

I should be accused in the manner named by
the flippant penny-a-liner.

I The donation visit at the Women's Chris-
tian home on Tuesday last was responded to
most generously by a few ofits friends, but
by no means sufficient for its needs, and be-
lieving that the intense cold weather may
have chilled the benevolent impulses of the
public somewhat, the committee will be at
the "Home" to-day, hoping to receive some-
thing from all the friends of this worthy in-
stitution.

Evening services willbe resumed at the
First Methodist church to-morrow. The con-
gregation will be glad to know that Mr. W.
N. Burrit has been secured to lead the sing-
ing, aided by a large chorus choir . A gospel
song service with a short sermon by Dr.
Smith, is the attractive programme for to-
morrow night. Mr. Burrit has been Invited
to lead In several churches since his success-
ful work at the Moody meetings, but has
finally accepted an engagement with the First
Methodist church.

During the Normandin benefit ball at the
Market hall Thursday night, some scape-
grace made a sneak on the bar, and as Nor-
mandin says, got away with a case of pre-
mier! qualatie champagne wine, and three
boxes of imported Cubana cigars. Mr. Nor-
mandin sought legal advice yesterday, and
as the ball was given under the auspices of
the city, he was advised to present the bill to
the council for the price of the stolen goods.
This is rough on the aldermen, but the ques-
tion is, who got the wine?

Itis understood that on Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, a meeting will be held at the
chamber of commerce rooms, by tbose inter-
ested in the organization of an Associated
Charity society for St. Paul. The system has
been introduced in many of the prominent
cities of the east and west, and has been
found to be very ' satisfactory. A general
desire having been expressed to have it
introduced here, quite a number of promin-
ent people have taken hold of the matter and
arranged for the meeting.

Bitter complaints were made by the gen-
tlemen composing a jury In the United
States circuit court, which was out all of
Thursday night, concerning: the coldness of
the building. At 10:80 o'clock the jury put
on their buffalo coats ah J went into the base-
ment to shake up the furnace. No coal
could be found and the jury stood Ituntil 1
o'clock a. m., wben they were escorted to a
hotel in charge of a deputy marshal, where
they remained the balance of the night. A
protest was made to Judge Nelson yester-
day. . :.*; '

$300,000
To loan on furniture, pianos, horses, wagons

diamonds, gold watches and other personal
property without removal. Notes bought.
Mackey's loan office, room 7, First National bank
building, St. Paul. Room 7, Mackey Legg block,
Minneapolis. \u25a0 .;.'•"<" • '.

PERSONALS.
G. M. Palmer, Mankato, is at the Mer-

chants.
A. C. Runyon, Fergus Falls, is at the

Windsor.
Judge J. P. Nelson, of Warren, is at the

Windsor.
Mrs. Major Whipple, of Faribault, is at the

Merchants.
«1. H. Spencer, Stillwater, was in the city

yesterday. :*- •!
Geo. N. Van Dusen, of Rochester, is at the

Metropolitan. **,•.. ':\u25a0'. .'.'- *-'.'*
M. ,1. Davis, Cooperstown, D. T., is at the

Merchants.
C. H. Whipple and wife, U. 8. A., are at

the Merchants.
G. W. Edwards and family, Duluth, are at

the Merchants. ;•• ../
Dr. A. F. Graves, Sanborn, D. T., is atthe Merchants.
Tbos. G. Troxel, U. S. A., and family, are

at the Merchants.
Rev. Dr. Hawley and Hon. P. L. White, ofBrainerd, are at the Merchants.
Arthur L. Gove, Esq., of Rochester, called

on friends at the state capitol yesterday.
Dr. J. E. Finch, Dr. Fetch and J. F. New-

ton, of Hastings, were in the city yesterday.
H. A. Fielding, Bozeman; A. S. Pitkin,

Breckenridge, were at the Merchants hotel
yesterday. gfig

Ira A. Conger, ofMora, is at the Claren-
don.

W. H. Robinson, of Moorhead, Is ln the
city. .'-:'\u25a0 •

John Denoyer, ofYork, Neb., was in the
city yesterday.

Herman Haft, of Chicago, la registered at
the Clarendon.

Hon. Wm. Mitchell leaves for bis resi-
dence at Winona this morning to spend the
holidays.

Geo. W. Sweet, Esq., of Saul- Rapids, was
in attendance upon the supreme court yes-
terday.

K. Kingsley, Esq., of Chatfield, woo In
attendance upon the session of tbe supreme
court yesterday.

Excursion to California.
The second grand excursion to California,

via New Orleans and the World's exposition,
leaves Minneapolis and St. Paul, January
14. First-class Pullman sleepers. An over-
land tour ofunparalleled Interest and attrac-
tions. For particulars apply to Geo. W. Kerr,
general tourist agent, 303 Hennepin avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Bay the "St. Paul Herald"
To-day. Holiday edition. Thirty-five Christ-
mas illustrations.

-LOCAL MK-STIOX.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 4. 1884.
To the incorporators of the Minnesota

Thresher Manufacturing company: You ore
hereby notified that a meeting of the incorpora-
ors of said company will be held at the Adams
house, Boston. Moss., onTuesday the 23d day of
December, 168., at 11 o'clock a. m.

A. B. Stick .set, I Two of said.
R. F. Hebset, jincorporators

Weotberly and Evergreen, 388 Jackson street.
Complete line of holiday and juvenile books at

first cost. Davenport's. 9 West Third street.

Gas Fixtures?" " "Wilson A Rotrero
New Designs. Robert street, between Third
snd Fourth.

Attention A- O. H.
Divisions 1, 2 and 3, A. O. H. ofRamsey conn-

ty willassemble at their hall, corner of Third and
Jackson streets, st 9 a. m., Sunday. December
Slst, 1884, for the purpose of taking part in the
dedication ceremonies of St. Patrick's church.
Members will wear their scarfs but not the bond
and plume. James Ittin*.

County Delegate.
M. —All otber associations desiring to take

part in the procession, are requested to meet
corner of Third and Jackson the same time.

\u25a0-...'. M. J. O'Connor,
Marshal.

At M< lain -. 384 Wabashow Street.
A splendid assortmentof Infants' White Robes,

for sale at less than cost.

Everything-, holiday and staple goods, at and |
below cost to close oat tbe business at Daven-
port's, 9 West Third street.

Ladies, don't make a mistake and buy yonr
black silk dress before you see my stock, Re-
member they are sold at actual cost, and yon
can secure a bargain, \u25a0

La ik's, 384 Wabashaw streeL

Grand concert at the American Honse, Monday
evening, 20 pieces, by the First Regiment Band.
The flnest free lunch in the city. P. C. Mansew,
proprietor, corner Fonrth and Wabashaw streets.

At Cost! At Cost! ! At Cost! ! !
And when Isay at cost, that is what Is meant

everything and anything I have in my dry goods
store. Call and be convinced that these are
facts. C. M. MrLa In, 384 Wabashaw street.

Roily A Lycapodinm. 388 Jackson street.

Tickets Given AwayTickets Given Away

For reserved seats at Opera House Satcrd at

Matinee at the Oriental Coffee and Tea Compa-
ny's new store, 459 Wabashaw street, with
every {2purchase of tea, or$3 purchase ofcoffee,
mode before Saturday noon.

Complete sets of Dickens, Scott, Bulwer,
Irving and others at cost, at Davenport's, 9 Wast
Third streeL

Christmas TreksCubistxas Trees
aud

Ornaments.
Large Stock.

Send In your orders.
IfARAN d CCMBET,

81 and 33 East Third street.
Change of the Norwood Kalr.Change of the Norwood Fair.

The monthly fsir at Norwood, Minn., wbicb
ought to take place on the 25th Inst., will, on ac-
count ofChristmas, be beld on tbe . previons
Wednesday, Dec. 24. August Haslett,

President Village CounclL

Christmas cards at 30 to 40 per cent, dlsconn
at Davenport's, 9 West Third street.

Fine laces, beaded laces, fringes, silk hose,
silk underwear, at less than wholesale prices, at

McLaix's, 884 Wabashaw street.

Christmas Trees, wholesale and retail, 883 Jack-
son street.

Oo to the Pork Packing honse, corner of
Eighth and Minnesota streets, for spare ribs,
tenderloins, pure kettle rendered leaf lard, pigs
tongues, etc., cheap.

Oxford Teachers and family Bibles at very low
prices, to be had at Davenport's, 9 West Third
street.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 4. 1884.
To the directors of the Minnesota Thresher

Manufacturing company: Yon arehereby noti-
fied that a meeting of the directors of said com-
pany will be held at the Adams house. Boston,
Mass., on Tuesday tbe 23d day of December,
1654, at 11 o'clock a. m.

A. B. Stickkxt, 1 Two of said
R. F. Heksit, ( directors.

Albums, pictures, velvet frames, etc., at cost,
at Davenport's, 9 West Third street.

Gold pens, Maber. Todd & Co., the best in the
the marke t, at cost, at Davenport's, 9 West
Third street. *

DIED.
WARD—Mrs. Catherine Ward, wife of John

Ward, aged 47 years at her residence. No. 232
West Fifth street, at 4 :30 p. m., Dec. 16. .
Funeral takes place Friday, at 9 a. m. from

Cathedral. .-• • - -.
RAPP—On Wednesday, December 17, 1884, Mag-

dalena Francis Rapp, daughter of Charles and
Catherine Rapp, aged 5 years, 8 months. a
Funeral private.

NELSON—Tnesday, Dec. 16th, at 6:35, of dia-
betes, Mra. Christina Nelson, beloved wife of
Martin Nelson, born In Norway, March 22d,
1831, came to St. Paul, May, 1852, aged 53
years and 10months.
Funeral from residence 313 Olmsted street,

Friday, Dec. 19th, at 2 p. in. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.
LORD""—At residence, 1,114 East Seventh street,

Thursday, Dec 18, at 8 o'clock a. m., Delia,
wife of L. C. Lorin, aged 27 years.
Funeral Saturday morning at 10:80 o'clock.

Services at the Church of tbe Sacred Heart.
Friends invited to attend.

NOTICE
OfAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

HOT PAUL CI _ RAILWAY COHPAIY.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

the St, Paul City Railway Co., willbe held at the
office of said company in the city of St. Paul,
Minn., on the second Monday in January, 1885,
(the 12th", at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

THOMAS LOWRY, President.
December 19, 1684. doc2o-4w-aat

HIGH SCHOOL HALL.
GRAND MATINEE

THIS AFTERNOON, AT2 P. M.
Last Performance of

ESMERALDA!
For the benefit of tbe High School Library. Ad-

mission, 50c. Pupil* of the public school*
and children, 25c. \u25a0

"^\u25a0\u25a0~,^>^t-,^>™l^>''^>*>,l~^,'>,>">'>"">™»>»>»

BATHS.

THE

ST. PAUL HEALTH INSTITUTE
aaammm

The Turkish. l. n ssian and Sulphur Bath
The ell-known Massage or Muscular
Treatment, and Swedish Movement

Cnre is administered by
H. WINKLER •

This treatment is recommended by ail the
Physicians for Nervous Debility, Weakness and
Female Complaint. Having had fifteen yeara
experience.' Satisfaction guaranteed.

For gentlemen. Every ; Ladies, every Fri-
day ; or order* can be left at the office.

THE ST. PAIL HEALTH L.STITUTE,
Cor. Fourth and Cedar Streets.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A ntarvel ofpurity
strength and wholesomeoess. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be oold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, sbort
weight, slum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. I.otal Bouts Powdbb Co- 198 Wall
street, New Tork.

• CHRISTMASI!
PRESENTS*

FOR' TH E

I M ILLI ONr .-\u25a0:•• \u25a0 .-•-- '.'"\u25a0, •• *\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'- \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0-* .-• - '

'\u25a0\u25a0 -Y'-XYA--^/><rT>'^:-:^',,.^'
Vl**?:*-.:.;'*-;,\u25a0 \u25a0 *.'AX\-iA •..,•\u25a0.-\u25a0:.>•:. f

COR.7TH.&JAC|<SOt'STS.

/many attractive:"'WANy ATTRACTfw e|
NiOVELTJE S.
COMMAND SEE!i^oM^Nij^i_.__.r-

I <*\u25a0»» |

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

I THE ST. PAUL ROBuER COMPAUY.
Articles of incorporation signed and adopted this

twenty -fifth day of November, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-four, by and between the ander-
signed persons hereinafter named.

First— The said persons agree to form and asso-
ciate themselves, and do hereby form and associate
themselves. Into a corporation under the General
Laws of the State of Minnesota.

The name of said corporation shall be "The Sal*t
Pa.l, Rubber Comi-astt.''

The general nature of Its business shall be mar.
facturing and dealing In rubber goods and other
matt.

The principal place of transacting the business of
ssid corporation shall be the City of St. Paul, ln the
County of lUmsey and State of Minnesota.

fcecond— The time of.commencement of said cor-
poration shall be the flrst day of January, A.D. 18S5,
and the period of continuance of aald corporation
shall be thirty years from thls.date.

Third—The amount of capital stuck of said corpo-
ration shall be thirty thousand dollars, which shall
be all paid ln within five days after subscribing for
the .me.

The said amount of capital stock and numberof
share* may be Increased at any regular or special
meeting of the stockholders, tut amount of twenty
thousand dollars additional stock, makingthe aggre-
gate capital stuck fifty thousand dollars. Said addi-
tional stock msy be Issued and paid In from time to
time as may be ordered by the directors or as pre-
scribed by tbe by-laws.

Fourth—Tbe highest amount of Indebtedness or
liability which tbe said corporation shall be at any
time subject ls flfty thousand dollars.

fib—The names and places of residence of the
persons forming said corporation are as follows:

George H. Ranney, St. Paul, Minnesota: Herbert
N. Hodgman. St. Paul, Mluneaoia; James Hurd
Thompson. Minneapolis, Minnesota; Orvllle H. Cur-
tis. Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Sixth—The government of said corporation and
the management of Its affairs shall be vested In a
board of four dimeters, all of whom shall be stock
holders except a* herein provided.

The names of the flrst board of directors shall be
the aforementioned George H. Ranney, Herbert N.
11 --rn.n. James Hard Thompson and Orvllle H.
Custis. who shall bold office until the first Tuesday
of January, A D. 1883, aad until their successor*
are elected. -.-;. . •

The directors hereafter chosen shall be elected by
the stockholders and hold office for one year and un-
til their successors are elected, but the directors
may fillany vacancy for the unexpired term.

There shall also be a President, Secretary and
Treasurer of said corporation, to be elected annually
by the directors, and the said George H. Banney
shall be President, and the said Herbert N. Hodg-
man (ball be Secretary and Treasurer until their
successors are elected and qualified.

There may be such other officer* as aaid corpora
tion, by Its directors, may provide, and all officer
shall hold offlce until their successors are appoint..
and qualified. All officer* shall be stockholders.

The director* shall have power to pass by-laws
and provide fur railingmeetings of the stockholders
or director*.

The firs; meeting of aald corporation shall be on
the first day of January, A D. 18*3, at ten o'clock
a. in., at tbe office of the corporation In the City of
Saint Paul. Minnesota. \u25a0••_-;

There shall be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders on the first Tuesdsy of January of each year
unless otherwise provided by the by-laws. - In case,
however.- such annual meeting of stockholders
abould not take place at such stated time, the direct-
ors shall have power to call such a meeting of stock-
holders at such other time and upon sucb notice as
they may direct. ••-..-•:-

Seventh— number and amount of the shares
In the capita] stock of said corporation shall be six
hundred shares of fiftydollars each. . . '

In witness whereof we, the said corporators, have
hereto act our hand* and seals tbe day and year first
herein above written.

• .' Geokok H. Ra-txtt. (Seat.)
HritBBBTN. Hod-Xax. (Seal.)
J\ai-» Hv*dThow-scji. (Seal.)

:,*.•_. - Ok*-i_.l« H.Ccktis. I • (Seal.)
Signed, sealed and delivered la pretence of

Hkvrt J. Hoax,
Ta. F. Wilds.

STATE OF MTS-TESOTA. ISTATE OF MINNESOTA. I -><-< sf?]
County of Ramsey. ; *.|fr.

On this 23th day of November." A.D. 1884, before
me personally appeared George H. Ranney. Herbert
N. nc__roan. James Hurd Thompson and Orvllle H.
Curtis, to me known to be the persons described tn
and who executed tbe foregoing Instrument, ] and
acknowledged that they each executed the same as
theirfree act and deed. •. ' \u25a0

J Notarial I * Fa. F. Wii.dk. Notary Public '

1 Seal, f 853-36. Ramsey Co.. Mian.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSET
—a*. InProbate Court, special term, December

18. 1884. *

In the matter of the estate of Jacob H. Stewart, de-
ceased.
On reading and filingthe petition ofPeter Johnson

of said county, claiming to be entitled to a convey-
ance of "lotnumber two rt) In block fifty-nine (59)
of the town of White Bear," la said county, and state,
from the administratrix of aald estate, setting forth
the names, agea ard places of residence of all pea-son*
Interested ln said estate to be conveyed and the
facts upon which said claim Is predicated: .-» .

Itls ordered, that aald petition, be heard before the
judge of this court, on Wednesday the 4:b day ofFebruary, a. d. __-•$. at ten o'clock a. m. at the pro-
bate office, In the city of Saint Paul, Insaid' Ram vy
county, and that all person* Interested la said estate-appear then and there to show cause (If any. they
have why a decree should not be made authorizing
and directing the administratrix of aald estate to
make and execute a conveyance ol aald premises to
the petitioner.

ItIs further ordered, that notice of the time andplace of hearing be given to all person* Interested In
said estate by the publicaUon of -this order for tear
successive weeks, once ln each week, the Ust of

which publication shaU be at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing, ln the Dai_.t Globe, anewspaper printed and published at Saint Paul in
aaid county aforesaid, and that a copy of thi*order
be served personally on all persdha interested in said
estate, residing !n said county, at least fourteen days
before said day of hearing, and on an other persons
interested, by depositing forthwith a copy of such
order ln the postoffiee at Saint Paul ln said coanty
with postage prepaid^ directed to them respectively
at their place of residence, nnleaa lt appears that
their residence Is unknown. . - ..--.v.

By the Court, WH. B. McGROR_T.-» *;
rt-a.] Judge of Probata.
Attest: Feast Robert. Jr.. Clerk. . -White & Palmes, Attorney* forPetitioner. X- -. . -v

_
decJO-w-sat - . - --_*-5

- •i....t v>
BRISBIN & FARWELL. *

LAW- OFFICB.
BOOM 6,ROOM 6.

Coiner cl Wabashaw and Fonrth strata.__-l-_T_lt-f|-|-'-SniT--M___M I-T—. .-II TII -...Mil \u25a0\u25a0 I— ! _l

miExpress Office.

CRAZY WORk, UPHNft

SILK, lc SKEIN; SILK ARRASENE. 4c;
Wool, 2 4c; Crewels, sc; Filling SUk.' 4c;

Chenille, sc; Tinsel, 15c; Crescents. Banner
Rod*, Angora Wool, 20c ball; Ice Wool. 8c;
Saxony and Shetland, 20c skein; Crazy Stitch
Books. 25c. Goods tent by mail. Price lis free.
Donaldson's, 139 Seventh. St. PanL .

The Minnesota Stone Comply,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

sorU. Hirer and Pennsylvania Blue Stone.
ALSO,

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

WMiF.VA- VOICING n. A_rt. A Manatsr,
Offices ßoom 26 Wood's Block. Mcctkapous.

" —Room C, Cham. Com. Build'g, St. Pact.
._>• -.".-

COAL AND WOOD.
GRIGGS & FOSTER

Offer the best grades of Anthracite and Bltuml-
bobs Coal at the very lowest market prices.
.Their coal is fresh from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state.

Ashare of your patronage is solicited.
41 East Third Street

Corner of Cedar.

F. T.KAVANAQH. AUCTIONEER.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION—I. will 'sell at
auction, at the residence. No. 44 West Fifth

street (near Windaor hotel,) on Tuesday. Dec.
S3, commencing st 10 a. m., a large lot of furni-
ture, consisting of one parlor suite, easy chairs,
bedroom furniture, carpet*, stoves, bedding,
kitchen furniture, etc.. etc.

\u25a0?/. \u25a0 •** P. T. KAVANAGH,
• 855-53 ' * Auctioneer.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION—Iwill sell at
4

anction at the residence. No. SSS Deßow
street, on Monday, Dec. ___, commencing at 1
a. m., a large lot of Furnitare, consisting of par-
lor and bedroom furniture, easy chairs, stoves.
one large ranee, gold coin carpets, tables, kitch-
en furniture, etc., etc.

P. T. KAVANAGH. .
855-57 Anctioneer,

LOST *ND FOUND.

LOST—5100 in bills, between German Ameri-
can Bank and Omaha shops. Finder will

please leave at Wllke's drag store and receive
reward. W. H. Neal. - 855

FOUND—A lady's shawl which the owner can
have by calling at this office, and paying for

this advertisement. ..... '

"ourßaby
thrives en Eoriick

_
Food.-* write hundreds of

grateful mothers. Mother*' milk contains no
starch. HORLIC--S* FOOD FOB INFANTS (free
from starch) require* cocooii-i-r . Thebast food In
health or -.etnas* for INFANTS. Thebeat diet for
DYSPEPTICS sad INVALIDS.Highlybeneficial
to nursing mothers as a drink. Price ..and 73c. All
droo-lsta. Book cm the t____a__tof children-free.

"I b«-_-m It to bs sawrtar to aDTthiaf of tk*
kis« tw ?_•]*!-_.-—D. -hhmu. Jt. _>_, Mm Tork.

"ÜBh*«itatlsc<7 >'»»—»-* It the bnt food laUr -or.*ttt."—*. M. **rr*t,Jf. _>\u0084 S_w-n.. "-_• -fthr brat •.batit.tr. Ibr ntoih.r- _U_t"
\u25a0 —B. O. fi—tatt. il. _>.. JV-MUy*,>*. T.

WIH be sent br mail on rec_ir_ of price in stamps.
HORUCai" FOOD CO., Racine, Wis.

-Sir tax Eo-LUcr'sDax Eitkact ox _____-_*

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE,,
Bead of Ashland -.venue. St. Anthony i-HU

ST. PAIT,

TEACHER OPTEACHER OP

PIAKO, ORGAN a.\d mmm
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.
References: Miss Makie Geist, Principal at

Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
St. Paul; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters aha
has taught and is now teacu-ng will be given.

Also, . gent for "Brainard's Musical World,*
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription $1.50 per arm am.

NBW TOWNSITE.

Westport!
Westport !

Westport!
\u25a0 next. Best bcslnelots from $100 a piece doom

residence lots at from $50 down to £10 each.
Lots rnn in size from -2.x1.-0 to 50x150. Alllots
so far sold bare been built on; none sold to spec*
ulator*. Schools, churches, elevators, stores,
etc., etc., all built. Business lots will soon
bring $1,000 each and residence lota .300 to

$500 each. WESTPORT is sitnated on the Little
Palls A Dakota Railroad branch of the N. P. R. R.
in Pope county. Minnesota, abont 1 .0 miles from
mile and a half north of the celebrated Westport
lakes, surrounded by a well-settled, rich and
growing agricultural country, is destined to
make a place of considerable Importance
WESTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to parUes
who will start one there, we will offer big induce-
ments. Address, or call on townsite proprietors.

Terms of ssle— Rail cosh, balance la two equal
yearly payments."

C. LIYI\GSTO.\ & CO.,
63 East Third street St fuL

FIVE CENTS A LINE
SITUATIONS WANTED

"li""ANTED— in any kind of whole-
v v sale orretail business in town or on the

road. Salary no object. Address A. 7, Globe
office. . 349-55

Ahighly ed-C-ted German lady, only one
year in this country, wishes to give German

lessons, or have a class ofyonng ladles to teach
thea German. Address C, 50, Globe office.

34.-6.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Male.

AGENTS WANTED to sell North Star Polish.
15c forsample box by mail. Address Henry

Surma, Box 313 Stillwater. Minn.
Female*.

WANTED German or American girl, for
v * housework in small family, call at 531

Cooper street. 353*

WANTED—A good girl for general house-
work. Good wages paid. Apply at 503

Deßow street. 351*

WANTED—A good cook for dining hall;
steady employment. Apply at once. J. J.

Brennan, 393 Fort street, near corner Sixth
street. . 349-55

FOR RENT.

OFFICE FOR RENT— T*o elegant offices
witl bay windows, cheap. Waiters -6

V.oritx, No. 208, 210 and 212 East Seventh street.
341 -SCO -

Douses\u25a0msmb

FOR RENTin"flat. kitrhen7dinln?.~bcd room,FOR RENT in &ttrkitchen7dininirbcd room,
three closets, bath room. Water paid.

Call at No. 297 West Seventh street. 347

FOR RENT—Eight room bouse on Fllmore
avenue, two houses on Col born street, four

rooms; two houses on Websier street, five rooms
each : two houses on Jefferson avenae, seven
rooms each. Inquire of U. B. Montgomery, 49
West Fourth street. . __. . 325»

HOUSES TO RENT ln all parts of the city.
from $10 to $30 per month. O. M. Met

calf. IS East Third street. 313 _m

FoR RENT— An 8-room house with closets.
well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near

Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 353 Wabashaw
street. 304 •
1|"OK RENT—Houses from $J to 1-* and $20.

-• Jas. Dillon. __. Commercial street. 20.*

HOUSE TO RENT^On- Selby~avenue near
Western, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

bath and closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy _c Donnelly.

295*

FOR REST— Flrst-clooo dwelling. 13 looms.
No. 114 Summit avenne, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. D.
Gates, No. ISS Summit avenue; 251*

FOR RENT—A house. Inquire 10* East
Fifth streeL no stairs, next door to Tempe-

rance House. Suitable for boarding hou-e or
store. 243"

HOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert. Uri L.

Lamprey. 181•
FOR RENT— A neatly furnished house. In-
A. quire on premises, No. 40-.' Dayton avenue.

TO RENT—House of 10 rooms 300 Dayton
avenue. Hoase of 9 r.oms, 89 Summit ave-

nue. House of 7 rooms, 566 Charles street.
Brick bouse, litrooms. Sherburne avenue, coiner
of Ashton Place. Hezekiah Hall, at Savings
Bonk. • 353-55

Roomn.

ROOMS TO RENT— Single or in sails with orROOMS TO RENT—Single or in suits with or
without board, . at 44 East Seventh street.

corner of Cedar. 352-5-

SMALLfurnished house to rent until May Ist
cheap. Marion Bros.. 03 East Third street.

347-36

FOR RENT— Fifteen rooms In salts or single.
Would be suitable for boarding house, or

could be furnished and rented at a good profit.
Inquire of J. M. Cooley, rear of No. 5.3 Broad-
way. 346»

TO RENT Three large, warm rooms, pantry,
wood shed and water, for J. per month.

Also one large room. $2.50 per month. Enquire
on premises, 16- East Fairfield avenue. West
St. Paul. 342

TO RENT— A room at No. 7 East Eighth street,
between Wabashaw and Cedar streets.

354-358

FURNISHED rooms for rent Two very Ele-
gsntly furnished rooms —sitting and bed-

rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first door.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Eight-horse power port-
able boiler and engine. J. W. Cunningham

d Co., 325 Wabashaw streeL 344*

PAWNBROKERS GOODS.

______T"V"-r~~~ V V"""" -" ittiuwsii V^Kitt^ Tig PUCE re* CIAMaMfIS-^-- \ '_5 J TO BUY I \u25a0> , __^_/|
ii./V^i \ \u0084?*< WATCHES /*

**\u25a0—' %
l^VD l\" \ 5* \AT HALF I I \1

*^s~_c^>> i Jrwfi *'~ J?-_n_____l _I_._B_*=^'

LITTLE'S
Great Headquarters and Union Depot

.*-" \u25a0 FOR

Holiday Presents!
IBEAUTIFUL AFGI-A.. FOR $135, WORTH $225, ENTIRELY JEW.

in immense stock of Gold and .tilvrr Watches &eautiful and Ele-
gant stock ofDiamonds. Arich ntock of Jewelry. bi<veruare, Ster-
ling Silver and Novelties. All as good as new for one-ha'f their
value- Diamond Setting, WatcJi Repairing and Engraving. Money
to Loan on all goods of value.

_E. LYTT.E,
Pawnbroker & Jeweler, 45 Jackson St., St. Paul

REALESTATE.

R. W .JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK, - • ROOM 11.

St. PauL \u25a0 - - • Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
Na 63 BAST THIRD STREET,

St. PauL • - -Minn

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established In 1.7-,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third ARobert streets. On Savings Bank,)

ST. PALL. MINN.
Bays. Sells. Collects. Pays Taxes. Negotiates

Loans etc

WM. G. ROBERTSO_i

REAL ESTATE
ANDt-v-- AGENT

(Successor to D. A. Robertson d Co. the oldest
real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Ko. 7KcO_ili__Bioct cor.THinl4Wi.3..iT

J. J. Watsos. Gto.H.Watsox.
J. J. WATSON & BRO.,

Fire Insarance Agency !
3C2 Jackson streeL corner Fifth street.

Scottish Union ANational Edinbnrgh
Fire Insurance Association England
Howard Insurance Company New York
Mercantile P. A M. Ins, Co Boston
American Insurance Company Boston
North American Insurance Company Boston

\u25a0\u25a0—-•-

J. J. WATSON,J.J. WATSON,
RUST MORTGAGE LOAMS & REAL ESTATE

363 Jackson streeL corner Fifth street.
Money to loan on SL Pan! Real Estate in sums

of$500 and upward, upon favorable terms.

BUSINESS NOTICES
The Purchasing Pnblio or*respectfully in-

vited to consult this Bargain Column for
varions articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by SL Panl Merchants.

STOVES.

-ULT-ITI- WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
kJI-LLull-l/ AK<"nU for various Eastern

Foundries. Finest selection

rirrAl'Tin a ofHeating stoves In the North-
-VIIIVKK ' -***-* Prnden Stove Co.. 100
P1 V I IA3 . ta,t Third street.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

IT IS TIME to secure sittings for Holiday
Photographs. For fine work at reasonable

prices, go to Oreenleaf *s, 27 East Third street;
atest Improvements and satisfaction guaranteed.

: CHRISTUS.

BOOKS At A. D. HASLETTS.

. AND No. 183 E. Tth, nearjackson,AND No. IBSE.Tth, near Jackson,

\J A-KiJo CHEAP FOR CASH.

HOLIDAY COOPS.

ALBUMS, picture frames, shopping bags,
writing desks, jewel esses, work boxes,

dressing and toilet sets, toys. Same's fine cutlery,
portfolios, pocket-books, etc.. etc.. at A. D.
Haslett's, 163 E. ?th near Jackson, cheap for cash.

FOR SALE CHEAP— An extra large Radiant-
Home stove (slightly used) suitable for large

store or warehonse. Walterslorff A Moritz, No.
208. .10 and 212 East Seventh street. 241-260

FOR SALE—New house and ban Ton Rondo
streeL on terms to suit any purchaser. E.

Ingham, 563 Ashland avenue. 261*

FOR SALE—A good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 122 West Tbird street. 254»

IT"OR SALE— five-glass Cunningham carriage
A. or hock, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. 216*

L"-OK SALE, or will trade for a horse, a goo 1
AJ Halle ADavis piano. ' Coll at once If yoa
mean business. E. S. ALLEN,
«-•*• 142 East Third stree

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.

A 1,500. will buy one of tbe best farms tn Urant
*J"> connty, with house of8 rooms, house alone
cost $1,-00, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next l J
days. Fabwxll A Co.. Third and Jackson.

FOR SALE OR EX( 'HANGELA""choice lann,
fally Improved and located one mile from a

good town, and will sell cheap. Farwell A Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

FINANCIAL.

FOR LOAN on Improved city bnsiness proper-
ty, $2,000 for tour years. U. L. Lamprey.

276«

OANS on Life In*. Policies, L. P. Van Nor*
.1 man. No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

ACKETS LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, bones,

wacona and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices-, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson streets, St.
Paal. and Room 7, Mackey d Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet. Minneapolis. 207*

J". ROTHSCHILDS' AUCTION.

TOTS. DOLLS, AND HOLIDAY GOODS at
auction this week at the Novelty stores, 27

and 29 West Third street. Those who wish to
both save and make money on Holiday goods
willfind it their interest to come.

GO TO THE CLOSING oat ssle this week at
the Novelty store* as the stock mast be

closed out before the first of January. -
OVERCOATS, salts of clothing for both men

and boys, must go. Don't forget to attend
this week.

DRY goods, cloak dolmans, circular* have to
go this week. Ladies remember thin and

come to the auction closing ont sale at the nov-
veltystores, 27 and 29 West Third street. Sales
at auction at 10 a. m.. 2 and 7:30 p. m. Doors
open from 7a. m. to 10 p. m., to give all privi-
lege to examine good* before the auction. Goods
•old at private sale when not selling at auction
C. J. MelUcke, auctioneer, - - 351-55.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR ADOPTION—A bright girl baby, ore
month old, father and mother dead. > Ad

dress A T., care Daily Globe. 355-5.

BIRDS ! BIRDS 1 1 BIRDS—A large assortment
of new birds of all varieties for the ho.iuav

trade at .veil's, 929 Farquier. 355-59
OlnAVti>-.. red cow from 242 Oak street,
JO Finder byreturning her will receive suitable
rew__d. 853 59

EWFOLNDLAND PUP— Seven or eight
-i-N months old; black with white spot on ull
and one toot. The finder will obuin reward at 3
Monroe place, foot of Eaat Ninth street. 349*

GO TO KELLIBER'S CARRIAGE WORKS
FOR FINE

SLEIGHS.
192 and 194 West Third street.

i! L AL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER "PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the Worlds

I now of none superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themtor durability. — » ercsa C'arreno.
The tone of the Weber Piano Is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so ftill,

that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—-Emma
Thursby.

V. eber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and in power of expression.—
S. liebling.

There are no Pianos In the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-
ma ibbott.

___. O. MTJ__<ra_£_._E_, Parent, St. ZPaul.
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES! ,
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps, ]&£$

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers. ,» —
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator-., etc,'

SCOT AHDBHOB DltALXaa

E. H. SCULI.K, Ap
Boots an. Sloes, JaBits ai. Slies, Jm

Sew Styles Daily Received.

'^^^^^^^^331 W.._s_.w strpet Cor. .tl^-^^j^
SGHLIEK &CO..

PP] KO. 89 EAST THIRD SIREET,ISCHJLrEK
&CO..

HO. 89 EAST THIRD SIREET,

yarfflsii Boots Ml
.^^^W^^fefe^w Bt. Paul Agency for BURT'S, QUAY'S,
*^I^2J^__^tt^^-^fev REYNOLD'S, and Many Others. '"""""dr x?x^3ttßS& Ctf -ttail ordere promptly filled.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Hai 1-nfslnre established Its claim* to pui lie favor and ba» now entered upon its 15th year undeiHas Itjslnee established its claim* to pel lie favor and ha« now entered npon Its 15th year unlet
tbem at favorable auspice*. Send for catalogue, giving full particulars. o ti>..i - ur. .-.. __,__\u25a0.the m ;»t favorable auspices. Send for catalogue, giving fnU parUculars. o hwest cor. aceuth
and Jackson stieets.and Jackson sueets.

W. A. FADDIS, Principal.W. A. FADDIS, Principal.

TANNERS.

James McMillan & co,
Pi:' rKIETOKS OF TUB

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
axd dealers IX

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS.
101 mid 103 Second street North, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Shipments Solicited. Write for circulars.
; I' I . =8

TAILORING.

FINE TAILORING.FINE T^ILO-Rllsra.
MUff11 & ft IftftV SOEastTiiirdsfreel,
gjJJjVJIJj OC MM!9 Sf. Panl, flinn.

FERGUS FAHEY,

MEECHANT TAILOE,
58 East Third Street.

us- '\u25a0"•• latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

\u25a0 \u25a0 --g-B-g— »
; j WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,

IMPORTER. AHD WHOLESALE MGGISTS,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

"JlTEE WAH baa opened a new laundry, at No.
-i-'-l- 7 East Eighth street, between Wabashaw
and Cedar, where he will be pleased to see his
friends and endeavor to give satiafaction.

854-«0 " •

PARTNER WANTED with a cash capital of
.300, to take half Interest in a sample

room, one of the best location* in the city. Ap-
ply at this office. . S2s»


